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a
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to Abonion in the Stare Constitution."

Attomcy Gctrcrrl's Erpl.n.tiotr

Atlorn.y G.n.ral's Erplrutiotr:

This initiat€d amendment establishes a constitutional right to an abonion
and pmvides a legsl fi'amework for the regulation ofabortion. This
fi'amework would overide existing laws and r.gulations conceming
abortion

This initiated amendment establishes a constitutional nght to an aborlion
and provides a legd framework for the regulation of abortion. This
framework would override existing la$s and regulations conc€min8
abortion.

Th€ amendment €stablishes that dunng the first tsim€ster a pregnant
woman's decision to obtain an abortion may not be regulated nor may
regulations be imposed on the carrying out ofan abortion

The amendment €stablishes that dudng the Iirst tnmester a prcgrleurt
woman's decision to obtain sn abortion may not be regulated nor may
regulations be imposed on the carrying out ofan abortion.

ln the s€cond trimester, the amendment allows the regulation ofa pregnant
woman's abonion decisiorl and the regulation of carrying out an abonion.
Any regulatron ofa pregnant woman's abortion decision, or ofan abortion,
during the second Eimester must be resonably related to the physical
health ofthe pregnant woma[

In the s€cond fimester, the amendment allows the regulation of a pre8nant
woman's abortion decision, and the regulation ofcarrying out an abortion.
Any rcgulation ofa pregnant woman's abonion decisiorl or ofen abodon,
during thc second trimester must be resonably related to lhe physical
health ofthe pregnart womsn

ln lhe fiird tnmestet the am€ndment allows tle regulalion or prohibition
ofabonion excepl rn those cases where th€ abonlon ts necessar) to
preserv€ the life or hedth of the pregnant woman. mether an abortion is

ln the third trimester, the amendment allows the regulation or prohibition

necessary during the thlrd Eimesler must b€ determined by the prcgnant
woman's physician according to the physician's medical judgment.

of abortion except in those cases where the abonion is necessary to
preserve the life or health of the pregnant woman. Wh€ther an abortion is
necessary during the third trimester must b€ determined by th€ pregnant
woman's physician accordrng to the physician's medical judgment

Judicial clarification ofthe amerdment may be necessary The Legislature
cannot alter the provislons of a constitutiooal amendment

Judicial clarificaton ofthe arn€ndment may be necessary Th€ Legislatue
cannot altet the provisions of a constifutional amendment.
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Attomry G.Der.l's Titl.: "An Initiated Amendment Establishing a Right
to Abonion in the State Constitution."

Attomcy G.n.rd's ErplautioE:

Attorncy G.n.ml's Erplstrstiotr:

This initiated amendment establishes a constitutional right to an abortion
and provides s legal fi'amewo.t for the regulation of6bortion. This
fi'amework would ovenide existing laws and regulations conc€ming
abortion.

This initiated amendment establishes a constitutional nght to an abortion
and provides a legal frameworr( for the regulation of abortion. This
fi'amework would override existing lal,\s and rcgulations conceming
abortion

The amendment establishes that during rhe first trimester a pregllant
woman's decision to obtain an abortion may not be regulated nor may
regulations be impos€d on the carying out ofan abonion.

The amendm€nt establishes that during lhe first trimester a prcgnanr
woman's decision to obtain an abortion may not be ,egulated not may
regulatioN be imposed on the carryug out ofan abonion.

In the second trimester, the amendment allows the regulation of a pregnant
woman's abonion decision, ard the regulation of carrying out an abortion
Any regulation ofa prcgnant woman's abonion d€cision, or ofan abortion,
dunng the second trimester musl be resonably related to the physical
health ofthe pregnant woman.

ln th€ second rimester, the amendment allows the regulation ofa preg[ant
woman's atortion decision, and the regulation ofcarrying out an abodon.
Any regulation ofa pregnant woman's abortion decision, or of an abortion,

In the third trimester, the amendment allo*s the regulation or prohibition
ofabonron excepl rn those cases where fie abortron ts necessary to
prcserv€ rhe life or health of the pregnant woman wtether an abortion is
necess6ry during th€ third trimester must be d€termined by the pregnant
woman's physician accordinS to the ph,sician's medical judgmenr

In the third Eimester, the amendment allows the regulation or prohibition
of abortion except in those c.s€s where the abortion is nec€ssarv ro
preserve lhe Ilfe or heallh ofthe pregnanl *oman Wherier an abonron is
nec€ssary during the third Eimester must be determin€d by the prcgnant
*,oman's physician according to the physician's medical judgment

Judicial clarificetion of the amendment may be necessary The Legislafine
cannot alter the provisions of a constitutional arnendment.

Judicial clarification of the amendment may
carmot aller the provisions of a
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